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Abstract:The study is carried out for Groundwater Quality 
and Contamination due to stagnant flood water over the 
open wells for more than 15 days in Alleppey district, 
Kerala. The objective of this study is to analyzewhether 
only the well is contaminated by flood or the ground water 
source is contaminated by flood. Three groundwater 
samples were collected from different drinking open wells 
which are damaged by flood in the study area and were 
analyzed for major ions and bacteriological 
contamination.This analysis result was compared with the 
World Health Organization (WHO) standards of drinking 
water quality parameters with the following water quality 
parameters namely Turbidity, pH, Electrical Conductivity 
(EC), Total Dissolved Solids (TDS), Total Hardness (TH), 
Total Alkalinity (TA), Calcium (Ca), Magnesium (Mg), 
Chloride (Cl), Sulphate (SO4), Fluoride (F), Nitrate(NO3), 
Iron(Fe) and Residual Chlorine(RCl) along with Coliforms 
and E.Coli. The usefulness of these parameters in 
predicting ground water quality characteristics were 
discussed. The groundwater quality depends upon 
geological, meteorological and topographical conditions. 
This study reveals that only wells and well water is been 
polluted and contaminated by recent flood due to entering 
of flood water from the top of the open well where the flood 
water is mixed with fecal sludges which pressurized out by 
flood water from septic tanks and leach pits. And it 
concluded that ground water is not contaminated by the 
flood water which enters the open well only wells and well 
water is been contaminated and Standard Operating 
Procedure for cleaning and rehabilitation as per WHO 
assessment checklist on open wells is enough to clean and 
rehabilitate the well and brink back in use after prior water 
quality testing. 
Keywords: Infiltration, Groundwater, Contamination, 
Kerala, Alleppey, Flood 

1. INTRODUCTION 
 

Groundwater is one of the most valuable natural 
resources, which supports human health, socio-
economic development, and functioning of 
ecosystems (Eg. Zektser 2000; Humphreys 2009; 
Steube et al. 2009). Of the 37 Mkm3 of freshwater 
estimated to be present on the earth, about 22% exists 
as groundwater, which constitutes about 97% of all 
liquid freshwater potentially available for human use 

(Foster 1998). However, the worldwide groundwater 
overdraft, declining well yields, drying up of springs, 
stream flow depletion and land subsidence due to 
overexploitation of groundwater as well as the 
growing degradation of groundwater quality by 
natural and or anthropogenic pollutants is threatening 
our ecosystems and even the lives of our future 
generations. Groundwater is a precious and the most 
widely distributed resource of the earth and unlike 
any other mineral resource, it gets its annual 
replenishment from the meteoritic precipitation. 
Groundwater is the largest source of fresh water on 
the planet excluding the polar icecaps and glaciers. 
The amount of groundwater within 800m from the 
ground surface is over 30 times the amount in all 
fresh water lakes and reservoirs, and about 3,000 
times the amount in stream channels at any one time. 

1.1 Need for the Study 
 

Groundwater is a major source of public water supply 
in kerala through open wells because it is assumed to 
be free from surface pollutants compared to surface 
water. Groundwater is an important source of 
drinking water for many people in kerala, especially 
in rural areas. The unexpected rise of water level in 
kerala flood in 2018 within hours due to flood water 
along with the water from dams opened and made the 
people flee from their houses. They could not take 
even their daily use articles such as buckets and soap 
or dresses with them. So the people are stayed in 
relief camps and with their relatives in the host 
community. Due to the high pressure of water 
through the toilets outlets majority of the tanks of the 
toilet, now broken, nonfunctional and the waste are 
seen floated with flood water. It might pollute the 
water sources and cause high risks of water borne 
diseases. Lack of proper toilet and sanitation is a 
severe issue and that will continue after flood 
scenario if no intervention is done immediately. The 
fecal sludges from outlets of the toilet mixed with 
flood water and the contaminated flood water had 
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entered the ground water through rivers, Infiltration 
galleries such as dug wells, tube wells, rainwater 
harvesting pits etc.., and the flood water stayed 
almost for 15 days stagnant. Due to stagnation of 
flood water there might be a possible contamination 
of ground water source which are entered through 
wells which are the major part of drinking water for 
every individual sources. And that conflict need to be 
analyzed, like whether only the well is contaminated 
or groundwater source is contaminated. As Kerala 
people highly depend on well water to fulfill all the 
purpose to meet their water demand so this 
preliminary analysis is done using the dug wells to 
ensure there is any ground water contamination due 
to this recent flood.And also to about how cleaning 
and rehabilitation is involved in improving the 
quality of the water. A vast majority of groundwater 
quality problems are caused by contamination, over-
exploitation, or combination of the two. Most 
groundwater quality problems are difficult to detect 
& hard to resolve. The solutions are usually very 
expensive, time consuming and not always effective. 
 
1.2 Study Area 
 
Alappuzha (Alleppey) is one of the well-developed 
coastal districts in southern part of Kerala State 
covering an area of 1,414 sq.km and is the smallest 
district accounting 3.64% of the area of the State. 
Alappuzha district was formed on 17th August 1957. 
It is the only district in the State where there are no 
reserved forests. Kuttanad, also known as the “rice 
bowl of Kerala” has a predominant position in the 
production of rice. Alappuzha is well known for its 
coir industry with innumerable outlets for various 
finished coir products. The district lies between 
North latitudes 9ᵒ 05’and 9ᵒ 54’ and East longitude 
76ᵒ 17’and 76ᵒ 36’and is surrounded by Lakshadweep 
sea on the west, Kottayam and Pathanamthitta 
districts in the east, Kollam district in the south and 
Ernakulum district in the north.  
According to 2011 census, the district has a 
population of 2121943. Among the total population 
1010252 are males and 1111691 are females. The 
population density is 1501 persons/sq.km, the highest 
among all the districts of the State. Alappuzha is the 
Headquarters of the district. The district has 6 taluks 
viz. Cherthalai, Ambalapuzha, Kuttanad, 
Karthikapally, Chengannur and Mavelikara which 
have further been subdivided into 12 Community 
Development Blocks and 73 Grama Panchayats. 
There are five municipalities namely Chengannur, 
Alappuzha, Kayamkulam, Mavelikara and Cherthala. 
Alappuzha district is drained mainly by Pamba River 
and its tributaries viz. Achencovil and Manimala 
Rivers. The Pamba River drains an area of 804 sq.km 

of the district and form a deltaic region skirting the 
south eastern, southern and south western fringes of 
Vembanad Lake. The Manimala River enters the 
Kuttanad area at Thondara and confluences with 
Pamba River at Neerettupuram. Achencovil Ar enters 
Kuttanad at Pandalam and joins Pamba River at 
Veeyapuram. Vembanad Lake, the largest back water 
in the State lies on the north eastern part of the 
district separating Alappuzha from Kottayam district. 
 
1.3 Objective of the study 
 
 To analyze the possibilities of groundwater 

contamination using dug well as it is a drinking 
water source to every households. 

 To collect and analyze the possible information 
from Local Self Government of district and 
Gram panchayats bodies regarding wells for the 
selection of demonstration points. 

 To identify 3 different demonstration points 
where the well is used as drinking water sources 
before the flood and abandoned well after flood. 

 To perform demonstration on well cleaning and 
rehabilitation to ensure safe drinking water and 
to give orientation to host people around it in 
presence of local body representatives. 

 To know how the cleaning and rehabilitation is 
involved in improving the water quality of the 
well. 

 To test the pre and post water samples of 3 
demonstration points. 

 To conclude whether only the well is 
contaminated by flood or the ground water 
source is contaminated by flood. 

 
2. LITERATURE REVIEW 
 
Tariq Usman Saeed and Haleema Attaullah (2014) 
had presented the Impact of Extreme Floods on 
Groundwater Quality (in Pakistan) in that they Study 
of long and short-term impact of hydro-
meteorologically induced extreme flood on 
groundwater from well is a baby science, yet to grow 
and groom. This article focuses on the environmental 
impacts of the worst Pakistani floods on water quality 
of affected areas, Charsadda and Nowshera districts 
in Khyber Pakhtunkhwa province which experienced 
a disastrous flood in its record due to torrential 
monsoon rains in late July 2010. For this purpose, 
consuming water products from 10 main sources 
(tube wells), 10 intermediate points in water supply 
distribution system and 10 consumers’ ends in 30 
selected sites of flood affected areas were collected 
and analyzed for 12 key factors. Most of the 
parameters with respect to the standard limits of 
WHO guidelines indicated contamination in all 
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samples that are directly available from tube wells as 
well as the one supplied through damaged pipe 
distribution system. This result becomes more fatal in 
the presence of microbial contamination and makes 
water risky for domestic consumption. 

Ganesan Gowrisankar et.al., (2017) had presented 
the Chemical, microbial and antibiotic susceptibility 
analyses of groundwater after a major flood event in 
Chennai their study demonstrated that floods impact 
the microbial quality of groundwater. Further studies 
through the year will throw more light on residual 
effects if any. There was higher microbial 
contamination and presence of pathogens in affected 
areas as expected. This highlights the impact of a 
flood event on microbial quality of water for a longer 
period. At all sampling locations of this densely 
populated city, groundwater contamination was 
mainly due to inundation of wells during the flood. 
Municipal authorities chlorinated most wells and 
warned the public not to use groundwater for 
drinking purpose. Further, they provided chlorinated 
drinking water to the displaced population during the 
unprecedented floods. They advised the population 
living in coastal areas against the use of well water 
for drinking purpose. The present study on Chennai 
floods can minimize the impact of such events in 
future by control of vector-borne diseases. 

Rubao Sun et.al., (2016)  they presented the Impacts 
of a flash flood on drinking water quality: case study 
of areas most affected by the 2012 Beijing flood and 
the study they presented a method for identifying 
sources of water pollution and their relative 
contributions in pollution disasters. The method uses 
a combination of principal component analysis 
and factor analysis. We carried out a case study in 
three rural villages close to Beijing after torrential 
rain. Nine water samples were analyzed for eight 
parameters, namelyTurbidity, Total-hardness, Total 
dissolved solids, Sulfates, chlorides, nitrates, 
total bacterial count, and total coliform groups. All of 
the samples showed different degrees of pollution, 
and most were unsuitable for drinking water as 
concentrations of various parameters exceeded 
recommended thresholds. Principal component 
analysis and factor analysis showed that two factors, 
the degree of mineralization and agricultural runoff, 
and floodentrainment, explained 82.50% of the total 
variance. The case study demonstrates that this 
method is useful for evaluating and interpreting large, 
complex water-quality at a set. 
 
Palanisamy Vimalathithan (2016) had presented the 
Impact of Groundwater Contamination in Cuddalore 
by Flood in that he explained the Ground water 

which were taken from the various places in 
Cuddalore area were analyzed and the analysis 
reports that the water quality parameters like pH, 
Electrical Conductivity (EC), Total Dissolved Solids 
(TDS), Total Hardness (TH), Total Alkalinity (TA), 
Calcium (Ca), Magnesium (Mg), Sodium (Na), 
Potassium (K), Chloride (Cl), Sulphate (SO4) and 
Fluoride (F). Except few parameters, others are 
maximum not permissible limit prescribed by WHO. 
These values have more impact for the water to use 
for domestic purpose. According to the report, the 
ground water in Cuddalore in some zone is not 
suitable for domestic purposes, agricultural 
utilization and industrial purposes and also generally 
it is harmful to human beings. So, Water treatment 
techniques must apply for before use the water.  

3. METHODOLOGY 

In this study, preliminary analysis of groundwater 
contamination is done using contaminated dug wells 
by testing various parameters before and after 
demonstration which includes cleaning and 
rehabilitation of dug wells to ensure whether ground 
water is contaminated or only well is contaminated 
and the methodology is listed below, 

3.1 Need assessment and Data Collection 

The analysis of groundwater contamination is done in 
highly flood affected gram panchayats of Alleppey 
district and following data on well is collected, 

 Total number of panchayats affected by flood 
had been collected from local self-government 
(DDP). 

 Details of Panchayat-wise total numbers of well 
had been collected District Medical Officer 
(DMO). 

 Details of panchayat having pipeline water 
supply had been collected from Kerala Water 
Authority (KWA). 

3.2Selection of Site 

Based on the collected details from LSG, KWA and 
DMO among the 37 flood affected panchayats 
following 9 Panchayats that were shown in Table 1 
had been shortlisted to do field level assessment on 
selection of well to analyze the groundwater and 
these panchayats are visited surveyed with the help of 
panchayat raj. Based on the survey i.e., details of 
well, well status before and after flood, users, 
Dimensions etc., are surveyed. The groundwater 
locations were selected to cover the entire study area, 
and attention was been given to the area where 
contamination is expected. The expected 
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groundwater contaminants were Chloride, TDS, etc. 
The results were evaluated in accordance with the 
drinking water quality standards given by the World 
Health Organization (WHO) 1993.  

Table 1: List of Grama panchayats selected to perform field 
assessment 

3.3Field Assessment and Well Selection

Field assessment is carried out on the above 
shortlisted sites using the survey protocols which 
includes Name of the owner, Address, 
Bench Mark, Total depth of well from the ground, 
Depth of current water level from the ground level, 
Height of the parapet wall from the ground level, 
Diameter of the well, Motor pump details, Usage of 
well before and after the flood, whether wel
abandoned, whether well is used for drinking or 
domestic purpose, Whether well is cleaned and 
disinfected after flood, If yes what type of 
disinfection is done, Distance between nearby septic 
tank or leach pit, whether there is any structural 
damage in well, whether the house is having any 
other water supply, GPS co-ordinates and 
photographs. Based on the above 
shortlisted panchayats are surveyed and among the 41 
surveyed wells, 5 wells(Budhanoor
Mannar, Thakazhy andPuliyoor) are again shortlisted  
for a selection of the demonstration well for analysis.
And 3 differentwells are selected after undergoing 
assessment with WHO sanitaryassessment for open 
dug well with structural damages, high range of 
contamination from surfaces etc., following three 
wells are selected for demonstration for analysis of 
ground water contamination. 

 Budhanoor Public well in ward number 1 is been 
used by 26 families around it for drin
domestic purpose before flood and it is damaged 
in floods and abandoned as it is collapsed 
completely and contaminated heavily. And 
people in this panchayat is completely depends 
on well water to meet their daily water demand.

groundwater contaminants were Chloride, TDS, etc. 
The results were evaluated in accordance with the 
drinking water quality standards given by the World 

Table 1: List of Grama panchayats selected to perform field 

and Well Selection 

Field assessment is carried out on the above 
using the survey protocols which 

ress, Temporary 
ark, Total depth of well from the ground, 

Depth of current water level from the ground level, 
Height of the parapet wall from the ground level, 
Diameter of the well, Motor pump details, Usage of 
well before and after the flood, whether well is 
abandoned, whether well is used for drinking or 
domestic purpose, Whether well is cleaned and 
disinfected after flood, If yes what type of 
disinfection is done, Distance between nearby septic 
tank or leach pit, whether there is any structural 

n well, whether the house is having any 
ordinates and 

photographs. Based on the above survey, all 
shortlisted panchayats are surveyed and among the 41 

(Budhanoor, Cheriyanad, 
re again shortlisted  

for a selection of the demonstration well for analysis. 
are selected after undergoing 

with WHO sanitaryassessment for open 
with structural damages, high range of 

following three 
wells are selected for demonstration for analysis of 

Budhanoor Public well in ward number 1 is been 
used by 26 families around it for drinking and 
domestic purpose before flood and it is damaged 
in floods and abandoned as it is collapsed 
completely and contaminated heavily. And 
people in this panchayat is completely depends 
on well water to meet their daily water demand. 

 Cheriyanad public well in ward number 1 is been 
used by 8 families around it for drinking and 
domestic purpose as people around it is 
completely depend on the well water to meet 
their water demand. 

 Thakazhy kelamangalam Lower Primary School 
well is been used by 13 small child
4-9 years, 3 teachers and 10 families around it. 
And they are using this well for both drinking 
and domestic purpose. 

3.4 Pre-Test Water sample collection

Water samples are collected from the 3 selected wells 
before rehabilitation and cleaning
well water samples are tested for physical, chemical 
and bacteriological parameters which includes 
Turbidity, pH, Electrical Conductivity (EC), Total 
Dissolved Solids (TDS), Total Hardness (TH), Total 
Alkalinity (TA), Calcium (Ca), Magnesi
Chloride (Cl), Sulphate (SO
Nitrate(NO3), Iron(Fe) and Residual Chlorine(RCl) 
along with Coliforms and E.Coli.
evaluated in accordance with the drinking water 
quality standards as per IS 10500:2012

3.5Demonstration on selected wells

Demonstration process includes Rehabilitation and 
cleaning with step by step procedure and those steps 
are explained below, 

a. If the existing structure is collapsed. That 
structure need to be demolished first and new 
parapet wall should be constructed.

b. If there is any cracks and holes present in the 
lining or near the surface it should be sealed 
using concrete or mortar. 

c. Floor of the well should be cement concreted till 
1 meter from the well. 

d. Wells linings inside the well should be 
completely sealed till 3 meters from the ground 
level. 

e. Bottom of the well should have perforated slab 
lesser than well size in order to prevent the mud 
from bottom to mix rapidly with well water 
during recharging and mixing.

f. Parapet wall and basement floor
plastered. 

g. Minimum Distance between well and nearby 
septic tank or leach pit should be 15 meter.

h. Dewatering of well should be done till the 
turbidity of water drops below 5NTU and all the 
slits which are settled at the bottom should be 
removed. 

i. Inner well linings should be cleaned using 
chlorine water of 5 PPM. 

ll in ward number 1 is been 
used by 8 families around it for drinking and 
domestic purpose as people around it is 
completely depend on the well water to meet 

Thakazhy kelamangalam Lower Primary School 
well is been used by 13 small children’s of age 

9 years, 3 teachers and 10 families around it. 
And they are using this well for both drinking 

Test Water sample collection 

samples are collected from the 3 selected wells 
before rehabilitation and cleaning of the well and 
well water samples are tested for physical, chemical 
and bacteriological parameters which includes 

Electrical Conductivity (EC), Total 
Dissolved Solids (TDS), Total Hardness (TH), Total 
Alkalinity (TA), Calcium (Ca), Magnesium (Mg), 
Chloride (Cl), Sulphate (SO4), Fluoride (F), 

), Iron(Fe) and Residual Chlorine(RCl) 
along with Coliforms and E.Coli.The results were 
evaluated in accordance with the drinking water 

as per IS 10500:2012 

on selected wells 

Demonstration process includes Rehabilitation and 
cleaning with step by step procedure and those steps 

If the existing structure is collapsed. That 
structure need to be demolished first and new 

constructed. 
If there is any cracks and holes present in the 
lining or near the surface it should be sealed 

Floor of the well should be cement concreted till 

Wells linings inside the well should be 
completely sealed till 3 meters from the ground 

Bottom of the well should have perforated slab 
lesser than well size in order to prevent the mud 
from bottom to mix rapidly with well water 
during recharging and mixing. 
Parapet wall and basement floor should be well 

Minimum Distance between well and nearby 
septic tank or leach pit should be 15 meter. 
Dewatering of well should be done till the 
turbidity of water drops below 5NTU and all the 
slits which are settled at the bottom should be 

Inner well linings should be cleaned using 
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j. After the water recharged in the well again 
dewatering is done in order to reach the residual 
Chlorine level to 0.2 PPM. 

k. The Chlorination process is carried out by 
preparing parent solution for 2.5PPM according 
to volume of water. 

l. The well should not be used till 24 hours after 
effective Chlorination. 

m. The well should coverwith net or steel cover in 
order to prevent leaves and other solid materials 
from entering the well from the top. 

3.6 Post-Test Water sample collection 

After all the rehabilitation and cleaning process, the 
water samples are collected from the 3 selected wells 
and well water samples are tested for physical, 
chemical and bacteriological parameters which 
includes Turbidity, pH, Electrical Conductivity (EC), 
Total Dissolved Solids (TDS), Total Hardness (TH), 
Total Alkalinity (TA), Calcium (Ca), Magnesium 
(Mg), Chloride (Cl), Sulphate (SO4), Fluoride (F), 
Nitrate(NO3), Iron(Fe) and Residual Chlorine(RCl) 
along with Coliforms and E.Coli.The results were 
evaluated in accordance with the drinking water 
quality standards as per IS 10500:2012 and those are 
compared with pre-test results for analysis. 

4. RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 

The values of various parameters of water samples 
before and after the rehabilitation and cleaning were 
furnished in the Table 2 and 3. The results indicate 
that the quality of water considerably varies from 
location to location in pre-test and within the 
permissible range in post-test. 

a) Turbidity 
Turbidity in this study area doesn’t vary much and it 
is slightly above 5 NTU in pre-test and the post test 
results shows within 5NTU for all samples in the 
collected area. The allowable limit set by IS 
10500:2012. 
 
b) pH  
The pH varies much in this study area. The pH in the 
post test water samples is below 5.5 for all sample 
points and in post-test the pH of all water samples are 
raised near or above 6.5. The allowable limit set by 
IS10500:2012 is 6.5 to 8.5.  
 
c) Electrical conductivity (EC)  
Electrical conductivity of groundwater in study area 
is found that all the samples below permissible limit. 
The occurrence of EC values in the study area the 
moderate salts through the prevailing agricultural 

activities. In pre and post-test the EC value is below 
350 µs/cm. 
 
d) Total Dissolved Solids (TDS)  
The study shows that all the samples are below 
permissible TDS. TDS value range from 100-300 
mg/l in both pre and post-test in this study area. It’s 
accepted TDS compare with IS10500:2012. 
 
e) Total Hardness (TH)  
The classification of groundwater based on Total 
Hardness (TH) as Calcium Carbonate (CaCO3) 
shows below the permissible limit. The hardness 
values ranges from 25 to 125 mg/l in both pre and 
post-test samples. The maximum allowable limit of 
TH for drinking purpose is 500 mg/l and the most 
desirable limit is 100 mg/l as per the WHO 
international standard. Groundwater exceeding the 
limit of 300 mg/l is considered to be very hard 
(Sawyer et al. 2003).  
 
f) Total Alkalinity (TA)  
The TA values ranges from 25 mg/l to 125 mg/l in 
both pre and post-test water samples. The maximum 
allowable limit of TA for drinking purpose is 200 
mg/l and the most desirable limit is 100 mg/l as per 
the WHO international standard.  
 
g) Calcium (Ca)  
In this study area calcium ranges from 5-41 mg/l in 
both pre and post-test water samples. As per WHO 
(1993) and IS10500:2012, the maximum allowable 
limit for Calcium is 75 mg/l. Calcium was exceeding 
this permissible limit in all the samples.  
 
h) Magnesium (Mg)  
Magnesium ranges in the samples was 2-7 mg/l. the 
maximum allowable limit for Magnesium is 30 mg/l. 
Magnesium was within the permissible limit in all the 
samples of pre and post-test. 
 
i) Chloride (Cl)  
Chloride concentrations ranging from 36-78 mg/l 
have been found in the pre and post-test water 
samples. The Chloride ion concentration in 
groundwater of the study area is below the BIS 
acceptable limit of 250 mg/l in all locations.  
 
j) Sulphate (SO4)  
The concentration of Sulphate is likely to react with 
human organs if the value exceeds the maximum 
allowable limit of 400 mg/l. Sulphate concentration 
in wellwater of the study area is below 8 mg/l in pre-
test samples and below detection level in post-test 
water samples.The acceptable limit is 200ml/l as per 
IS10500:2012. 
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k)  Fluoride (F)  
As per BIS acceptable limit for Fluoride is 1 mg/l.. 
From the analysis of water samples of the study area, 
in pre-test samples it showsbelow 0.7 mg/l
post-test water samples. All the samples below of 
BIS Acceptable limit. 

l) Residual Chlorine (RCl) 
Residual chlorine in both pre and post
samples are NIL. The acceptable Residual chlorine 
level is 0.2mg/l as per IS 10500:2012. 
 
m) Nitrate (NO3 ) 
Nitrate level in pre samples are below 5mg/l and Nil 
in post-test water samples. The acceptable value of 
nitrate in water is 45 mg/l. 

n) Coliform 
A coliform count per 100ml in pre-test water samples 
varies from 460-1100 counts and NIL in post
water samples per 100 ml. 
 
o) E.Coli 
E.Coli counts per 100ml in pre-test water samples 
vary from 3-9counts and NIL in post
samples per 100 ml. 
 
Physical Examination of Samples 

Figure 1: Electrical Conductivity Comparison

Figure 2: Total Dissolved Solids Comparison
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Chemical Examination of Samples

Figure 3: Turbidity Comparison

Figure 4: pH Comparison

Figure 5: Total Hardness Comparison

Figure 6: Total Alkalinity Comparison
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Figure 7:Calcium Comparison

Figure 8: Magnesium Comparison

Figure 9:Chloride Comparison

Figure 10:Iron Comparison 
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Biological Examination of Samples

Figure 11:Coliform Comparison

Figure 12:E.Coli Comparison

5. CONCLUSION 

The open dug well water which were taken from 
the various places in Alleppey district
analyzed and the analysis reports that the water 
quality parameters like Turbidity,
Conductivity (EC), Total Dissolved Solids (TDS), 
Total Hardness (TH), Total Alkalinity (TA), 
Calcium (Ca), Magnesium (Mg), 
Nitrate(NO3), Chloride (Cl), Sulphate (SO
Fluoride (F). Coliform and E.Coli are more than 
the desirable limit and shows the presence of 
coliforms and E.Coli in samples taken  before 
rehabilitation and cleaning process
parameters, which are within the
limit prescribed by WHO and IS 10500:2012. 
These values have more impact for the water t
use for drinking and  domestic purpose. According 
to this report, in post – test water samples taken 
after rehabilitation and cleaning process shows 
that physio-chemical parameters are within the 
limits and free from Coliforms and E.Coli. 
Water disinfection techniques must apply 
use the water. The present study has been carried 
out in order to analyze whether the ground water 
is contaminated by the recent flood due to 
stagnation of water for more than 15 days or only 
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water which were taken from 
Alleppey district were 

analyzed and the analysis reports that the water 
Turbidity, pH, Electrical 

Conductivity (EC), Total Dissolved Solids (TDS), 
Total Hardness (TH), Total Alkalinity (TA), 
Calcium (Ca), Magnesium (Mg), Iron(Fe), 

Chloride (Cl), Sulphate (SO4) and 
. Coliform and E.Coli are more than 
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rehabilitation and cleaning process.Except few 
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the well and well water is been contaminated by 
the flood water. Finally it concluded that only well 
and well water is been contaminated by flood 
water and not only the disinfection process can 
prevent well and well water contamination but 
also effective rehabilitation and cleaning 
procedures should be done in order to clean and 
use the well again  for drinking and domestic 
purpose. And also it concluded that involving 
rehabilitation, cleaning and disinfection process 
can improve the water quality of the well water. 
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